INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC AFFAIRS, MIPA

FUNDING

GRADUATE SCHOOL RESOURCES

Resources to help you afford graduate study might include assistantships, fellowships, traineeships, and financial aid. Further funding information (https://grad.wisc.edu/funding/) is available from the Graduate School. Be sure to check with your program for individual policies and restrictions related to funding.

PROGRAM RESOURCES

La Follette School fellowships and assistantships are offered on a merit basis to select public affairs and international public affairs applicants who submit all application materials by January 1. Need is considered for some scholarships, so submitting a FAFSA by December 1 is also recommended.

Please refer to the Funding and Financial Information (https://www.lafollette.wisc.edu/admissions/funding-financial-information/) section of the La Follette School website for more information (www.lafollette.wisc.edu).